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The obligation to attend mass on Saturday / Sunday 
is suspended.  You may wish to join one of the live 
streamed masses in the Diocese 
www.rcsouthwark.co.uk/streaming.html  
 

 

 
 

 

Our Church has re-opened! 
 

Weekend Mass times: Saturday 6pm  

Sunday 9:30am, 11am & 6pm 
 

Weekday masses at 9:30am on Tuesday to Friday 
 

If you can help with stewarding at any of the masses, please let 
Canon Alan know or email: dockhead@rcaos.org.uk – thank you! 

 
Thank you to all our Steward, Readers and Eucharistic Ministers 

 

 

 

Reflections can be found on our parish website.  

 
 

Trinity Bell 
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Message from Canon Alan 
 

Dear all 
 

Our second week back and all seems to have gone well. We still need a few more stewards 
so if you think you could help, please contact Christine by email dockhead@rcaos.org.uk 
This week we see that our Lenten readings are not asking for signs or deep meanings but a 
profound listening to God and His commandments. Why did the Lord Jesus get so cross? 
The temple had become a market place, not a place to honour God. During this very 
strange Lenten journey we have an opportunity to listen to what God wants of us. How well 
do we keep the commandment to love God and love our neighbour?  
We are halfway through our second covid Lent. I hope that we have learnt how precious life 
is and how important we are to one another. 
  
As I said last week. Thanks to all who have continued to support the parish financially. 
Thank God for your generosity with standing orders, the use of the envelopes, your pledges 
those who have given through the JustGiving Pages for the parish and for the parish hall 
development (we have two pages) and for the parish offerings you have sent in via the 
parish letterbox. All these have been life savers for our finances.  

I would like to say a big thank you to those who are willing to lend us money. The diocesan 
finance department are being difficult and they want us to have more promises of available 
money. Some of you have suggested that we ask for loans especially as the interest rates 
from our banks are so low. Well if you have money in your bank that is not growing and you 
are not using, maybe you could lend it to us for a few years or less. We have some of these 
loans already and it makes a difference. 

 
As we enter this third week let us be reassured that things are getting better and that the 
joy of spring shows us the recreational power of God. 

With every Blessing at this special time.  
Canon Alan 
 
 

 

When you attend Mass please do not mingle with anyone outside of your household or support bubble.  

No one showing symptoms of COVID-19 should attempt to attend Mass. 

All members of the congregation must: 

• Wear a face covering; this is now law 

• Sanitize their hands upon entry and leaving 

• Adhere to social distancing guidelines 

• Either use the NHS app & QR code to check in or give your contact details to sone of the 

stewards so that you can be contacted if needed by the NHS Test and Trace programme. 

 

 

 

 

In his message for Lent 2021, Pope Francis invites us to: 

“renew our faith, draw from the living waters of hope, and receive with 

open hearts the love of God.” 

Pope Francis  
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3rd Sunday of Lent, ferial cycle 1, psalter week 3 
 
 
 

Anniversaries 
 

Saturday 06 Mar E. Hanrahan, Mary Jane Henderson, Ornella ‘Nelly’ Luchman 
Sunday 07 Mar Mary Purcell, Theresa Driscoll, Constance Menditta, Eileen Doris 

Chandler, John De Souza 
Monday 08 Mar Bernard O'Rourke, Eleanor Margaret Sullivan 
Tuesday 09 Mar Sylvia May Lane 

Wednesday 10 Mar Katherine Daisy Orpin, George Ernest Archer, Mary Cummins 
Thursday 11 Mar Canon John Bamber, Mary Dalton, Michael Patrick Chesher 

Friday 12 Mar Joseph Heaslip, Patrick McGlore, Elizabeth (Terri) Perkins 
Saturday 13 Mar Anthony Paxley, Edmund Johnson, Beatrice Clarke, Eileen Ethel 

Cheeseman, Maria Bestwick 
Sunday 14 Mar Mary Gibson, Michael Joseph Nolan 

 

SAINTS & FEASTDAYS MASS INTENTIONS 

Saturday 06 Mar Feria 6:00pm Honora O’Leary & family 

Sunday 07 Mar 3rd Sunday of Lent (B) 9:30am        
11:00am        
6:00pm 

People of the Parish 
Philomena Obanya 
George Steen 

Monday 08 Mar  Feria  No Mass 

Tuesday 09 Mar Feria 9:30am Rafael Calderon Garavito 

Wednesday 10 Mar Feria 9:30am John Smith 

Thursday 11 Mar Feria 9:30am Margaret Leahy 

Friday 12 Mar  Feria 9:30am Thomas Holloran 

Saturday 13 Mar Feria 6pm Joan Smith 

Sunday 14 Mar 4th Sunday of Lent (B) 9:30am 
11am 
6pm 

People of the Parish 
Joseph Driscoll 
Sisters of Mercy Dockhead 

 

 

 

Please keep in your prayers those who are sick in our Parish 
 

Margie Braff 
Mary Gardener 
Linda Lawler 
Jo Brennan 

Frank Harding 
Augie Wilson 

Sr Jean Parkes 
Martin Parry 

Pauline Marshall 
Mary Marshall 
Fr Pat Maloney  

Andy Tigag 
 

Eileen Sullivan 
Alma Paktiene 
Andrew Swords  
Oliver Britten 
Martha Lawson 
Isatu Mansaray  
Jean McDonagh 

Alison Fox 
Loran Prentice 

Piotr Dolata 
Eva Shepherd  
Aaron Mullen  

 

Paul Haughey 
Erdvilas Chodosevicius 
Rosemary Mahendron  

Justina Ofodu 
Emma Kilkaed 
Simon Gilbert 
Geraldine Bird 
Bernard Brown 

Veronica Olorun-Rinu 
Sue Gilbert 
Pat Sharp 

 

Maebh Glemser  
June Rowland  

Bernadette Hutton  
Patrick O’Gorman 

Anne Ward  
Susan Isa  

Grace Kamara  
Eunice Eunuson 

Ruth Lake  
Richard McCluney 
Leah Vincent 

 

 
 
 
 
 
  



 
 

 

 

WEEKLY/MONTHLY OFFERINGS 

 

 

The monthly bills for the Church and Presbytery continue as before with some things 

increasing year on year, so all offerings are invaluable to us.  In 2020 many people 

switched to using a standing order for their regular offertory giving.  This has 

undoubtedly helped.  If you have not yet changed to this, pleased would you consider 

changing in 2021?  Please email dockhead@rcaos.org.uk to get the necessary bank 

details. 
 

Easiest ways to contribute 

• Standing Order / Bank Transfer: Please email dockhead@rcaos.org.uk to get the 

necessary bank details. 

• Justgiving: go to our website front page https://dockhead.com/ .  Half way down 

is the message ‘Click here to make your regular offertory donation’ – just click on 

the picture below of the Church and follow the instructions. 

• Gift Aid Envelopes: These can be put in the collection when you attend church or 

dropped through the letter box of the Priest’s House anytime.  If you don’t already Gift 

Aid, please email dockhead@rcaos.org.uk to get the relevant form and set up.  
 
 

Thank you! 
 

 

 
 

 

 

CAFOD Lent Appeal 
 
 

Thank you for your generous donations of £279.20 in the second 
collection last weekend for CAFOD Lent Fast Day. 
 

If you are not attending mass, you can donate by visiting cafod.org.uk/give 
 

 

 

200 Club  
 

Our year is rapidly coming to an end, so time now to renew your 
membership or join for the first time. 

 

To enable us to offer £100 1st prize every month, we are 
increasing the annual membership to £20.  Those we have spoken 

to think this will make it even more attractive to join. 
 

Application forms for new members are available at the church 
or we can email to you on request - email dockhead@rcaos.org.uk  
 

Please spread the word!   
 

Thank you to those who have already renewed or joined in the 
last two weeks.  We have 96 members to date - almost reached 

halfway!  Thank you! 
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